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Church Commissioners for effecting (1) the Union
of the benefice of Welwick with Holmpton and part
of the benefice of Hollym with Withernsea and (2)
the union of the benefice of Owthorne and the
remaining part of the benefice of Hollym with
Withernsea, all in the diocese of York.

Copies of the said _ Order may be obtained on
application to the Church Commissioners, 1 Mill-
bank, Westminster, London S.W.I.

20th February 1968.

UNIVERSITIES OF OXFORD AND
CAMBRIDGE ACT 1923

Two Statutes made by the Governing Body of Jesus
College, in the University of Oxford, on the 14th
February 1968, have been submitted for the approval
of Her Majesty in Council, and notice of their1

having been so submitted is published in accordance
with the provisions of the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge Act 1923.

20th February 1968.

UNIVERSITIES OF OXFORD AND
CAMBRIDGE ACT 1923

A Statute made by the Governing Body of Pembroke
College, in the University of Oxford, on the 12th
February 1968, has been submitted for the approval
of Her Majesty in Council, and notice of its having
been so submitted is published in accordance with
the provisions of the Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge Act 1923.

BILLS RECEIVING ROYAL
ASSENT

Palaces of Wesitaninster, London S.W.I.
'15th February 1968.

This day in accordance with the provisions of section
1 (1) (b) of the Royal Assent Act, 1967, ithere was
notified to each House of Parliament sitting
separately Her Majesty's Assent *o:

Erskine Bridge Tolds Act, 1968 (c. 4).
Administtraition of Justice Act, 1968 (c. 5).
'Trustee Savings Banks Act, 1968 (c. 6).
London Cab Act, 1968 (c. 7).

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC
AFFAIRS

PRICES AND INCOMES ACTS 1966 AND 1967
Reference to the National Board for Prices and

Incomes of Agreements relating to terms and
conditions of employment of draughtsmen in certain
companies in the engineering industry and notice
of a direction in relation thereto under section 15
of the Prices and Incomes Act 1966 and section 2
of the Prices and Incomes Act 1967.

The Secretary of State for Economic Affairs and
the Minister of Labour (hereinafter referred to as
" the said Ministers "), acting jointly in pursuance of
their powers under section 2 (1) of the Prices and
Incomes Act 1966, hereby refer to the National
Board for Prices and Incomes for their report the
following Settlements, that is to say—

(a) the Agreement made on 5th December 1967
between Steels Engineering Installations Limited
and the Draughtsmen's and Allied Technicians'
Association providing for increases in the rates
of pay of—

(i) weekly paid drawing office apprentices and
adult draughtsmen; and

(ii) monthly paid draughtsmen ;
(b) the Agreement made on 5th December 1967

between Steels Process Plants Limited and the
Draughtsmen's, and Allied Technicians' Asso-

ciation providing for increases in the rates of
pay of—

(i) weekly paid drawing office apprentices and
adult draughtsmen; and

(ii) monthly paid draughtsmen ;
(c) the Agreement made on 5th December 1967

• between British Crane & Excavator Corporation
Limited and the Draughtsmen's and Allied
Technicians' Association providing for increases
in the rates of pay of—

(i) weekly paid draughts women up to and
including the age of 20 years ;

(ii) weekly paid male and female members of
the Draughtsmen's and Allied Technicians'
Association and weekly paid apprentices; and

(iii) monthly paid members of the Draughts-
men's and Allied Technicians' Association; and

(d) the Agreement made on or about 7th September
1967 between Beckman Instruments Limited and
the Draughtsmen's and Allied Technicians'
Association providing for increases in the rates
of pay of draughtsmen and tracers.

By virtue of the aforesaid references the said
Ministers acting jointly in pursuance of their powers
under section 15 (1) of the Prices and Incomes Act
1966, as extended by section 2 of the Prices and
Incomes Act 1967, hereby direct that the said section
15 shall apply—

(1) to the Agreements specified in paragraphs (a),
(6) and (c) above by reference to 5th December
1967.

(2) to the Agreement specified in paragraph (d)
above by reference to 30th November 1967.

This Direction shall come into force on 24th
February 1968.

Note :
This reference takes effect on the date of this issue

of the Gazette.
The direction that section 15 of the Prices and

Incomes Act 1966 shall apply results in standstills
on the implementation of the Agreements referred
to in the direction until the publication (not later than
three months from the said date) of the Board's
report on the reference.

The standstills come into force on 24th February
1968, and in the case of the Agreements specified in
paragraphs (a), (fe) and (c) above apply by reference
back to 5th December 1967 which is the date on
which the Agreements were made and in the case
of the Agreement specified in paragraph (d) above
by reference back to 30th November 1967 which
precedes the implementation of that Agreement.

It should also be noted that, by virtue of section 1
of the Prices and Incomes Act 1967, the standstills in
respect of any of the Agreements may continue
beyond the publication of the Board's report if it
should contain a recommendation adverse . in any
respect to the implementation of that Agreement.

HOME OFFICE
Whitehall, London S.W.I.

20th February 1968.

RESERVOIRS (SAFETY PROVISIONS) ACT
1930

Panels of Qualified Civil Engineers
The Secretary of State for the Home Department
acting in conjunction with the Secretary of State for
Scotland and the Minister of Housing and Local
Government, and after consultation with the President
of the Institution of Civil Engineers has made the
following appointments to the panels of civil
engineers constituted under section 8 of the above
Act.

Panel of civil engineers qualified to design and
supervise the construction and alteration of, and to
inspect and report upon, all reservoirs to which the
Act applies,, and to act as referees under section 2 (8)
of the Act.

Cochrane, Noel James, Sir William Halcrow and
Partners, Alliance House, Caxton Street, London
S.W.I.

Panel of civil engineers qualified to design and to
supervise the construction and alteration of, and to


